The use of acoustic signals is a common characteristic of most anuran species to mediate intraspecific communication. Besides many social purposes, one of the main functions of these signals is species recognition. For this reason, this phenotypic trait is normally applied to taxonomy or to construct evolutionary relationship hypotheses. Here the acoustic repertoire of five populations of the genus Allobates from the Brazilian Atlantic Forest are presented for the first time, on a vulnerable to extinction Neotropical taxon. The description of males' advertisement and aggressive calls and a female call emitted in a courtship context are presented. In addition, the advertisement calls of individuals from distinct geographical regions were compared. Differences in frequency range and note duration may imply in taxonomic rearrangements of these populations, once considered distinct species, and more recently, proposed as a single species, Allobates olfersioides. Calls of the male from the state of Rio de Janeiro do not overlap spectrally with calls of males from northern populations, while the shorter notes emitted by males from Alagoas also distinguishes this population from the remaining southern populations. Therefore, it is likely that at least two of the junior synonyms should be revalidated. Similarities among male advertisement and female calls are generally reported in other anuran species; these calls may have evolved from a preexisting vocalization common to both sexes. Male aggressive calls were different from 
Introduction
Acoustic communication is the most used channel of intraspecific information transference in anurans (Walkowiak 2007; Wells 2007) . Diverse social functions are mediated by such acoustic signals, for example during territorial conflicts and mate attraction (Wells 2007; Toledo et al. 2015) . Sounds are generally emitted by males, which present complex vocal apparatus, generally including the vocal sac, an adaptive structure for resonance (Duellman and Trueb 1986; Wells and Schwartz 2007) , and multimodal communication (Starnberger et al. 2014 ). The mating system in anurans is the most likely explanation for this fact, since females usually represent the selective sex and have to discriminate among potential mates using acoustic evidence from male calls (Wells 1977) . However, even without a vocal sac, some females of different species are able to produce sounds, mainly during short-range interactions (Preininger et al. 2016) . Females basically use acoustic signals to advertise receptivity for a candidate male during courtship (Márquez and Verrel 1991; Bosch 2002 ), but sometimes, female calls are used in aggressive (Preininger et al. 2016) or defensive contexts (Toledo and Haddad 2009) . Considering the intraspecific social functions, these acoustic signals potentially carry important evidence of species recognition, and the appropriate calls description is useful for taxonomic decisions and future evolutionary studies (Robillard et al. 2006; Padial et al. 2008; Köhler et al. 2017) .
Information that elucidates taxonomy is especially useful in the case of the Atlantic Forest populations of Allobates Zimmermann & Zimmermann, 1988 . This genus has been facing some taxonomic instability: based on morphology, a previous study (Verdade and Rodrigues 2007, Frost 2016) placed three other available specific names for these geographically widespread populations into junior synonymy of A. olfersioides (Lutz, 1925) : A. alagoanus (Bokermann, 1967) , A. capixaba (Bokermann, 1967) , and A. carioca (Bokermann, 1967) . However, other authors still considered these three disconnected populations as different species, A. olfersioides in the state of Rio de Janeiro, A. capixaba in the states of Espírito Santo, and A. alagoanus in the state of Alagoas (e.g., Haddad et al. 2013 , MMA 2014 . The clarification of whether these populations are distinct species or lineages of the same species is essential as, if they are considered apart, the different populations are threatened (A. olfersioides is VU) or data deficient (A. alagoanus and A. capixaba) (MMA 2014) . If all populations are considered as one species, the conservation status of the species may change.
These species are morphologically cryptic, the argument that justified the synonymy (Verdade and Rodrigues 2007) . Nevertheless, acoustic traits have often revealed differences among morphologically cryptic species (e.g. Toledo et al. 2007 , Köhler et al. 2015 , Andrade et al. 2016 . Especially for these populations, some acoustic differences were suggested (see Bokermann 1967) , but never tested. Therefore, a comparative analysis of the acoustic communication among different populations would enlighten the group taxonomy. In spite of this, populations of the Atlantic Forest Allobates are showing evidence of decline in the states of Rio de Janeiro and Espírito Santo (Weygoldt 1989 , Verdade 2010 , Carvalho et al. 2017 , and hence, multiple acoustic recordings are scarce.
Therefore, in trying to provide further information on the acoustic signals of these populations, we collected recordings of the two distinct regions: Southeast and Northeast Brazil. These calls, emitted in three different social contexts, are described, and comparisons are made between the advertisement calls of individuals from five populations. This comparison exposed striking differences between some populations, indicating three putative species.
Materials and methods
Sixteen audio files were obtained with calls emitted in three different social contexts: (1) advertisement calls; (2) territorial calls; and (3) female amplectant calls (sensu Toledo et al. 2015) . These recordings come from populations of five municipalities from southeastern and northeastern Brazil (Figure 1 ).
Our sample from southeastern Brazil was based on the advertisement calls of one male from Teresópolis, Rio de Janeiro, recorded on 14 Dec 1977 by Ronald W. Heyer (microphone and recorder data are not available) and deposited in Fonoteca Neotropical Jacques Vielliard, FNJV (FNJV32824). Recordings from Bahia come from 12 males from the municipalities of Igrapiuna (n = 9 males), Ituberá (n = 1 male), and Porto Seguro (n = 1 female and 2 males). Using an Edirol recorder and a Sony microphone, recordings from Igrapiuna were obtained in August to September 2008, and May to July 2009, while the male from Ituberá was recorded on 04 April 2005. These audio files, with advertisement and territorial calls, can be accessed upon request in the sound collection of the Universidade Estadual de Feira de Santana, following the codes: 100.18, 100.203, 100.206, 100.209, 100.218, 100_324, 100_325, 100_326, 100_334, 100_335, 100_287. We deposited the same files referring to their original collection (mentioned above) in FNJV (FNJV 33311-33320). The calls from Porto Seguro were recorded with a DAT recorder on February 2002 at Reserva Particular Estação Veracel. Female calls were recorded while in amplexus with a conspecific male. The observer was 1 m from the calling female. This recording is also deposited in FNJV (FNJV32825). Advertisement calls of the two males from Bahia are deposited in the Scientific Collection of Amphibians Vocalizations from the National Museum of Rio de Janeiro with the following access codes: MNVOC_57_04 and MNVOC_57_06. Two males were recorded between 12 and 14 September 2004, at municipality of Passo de Camaragibe, Alagoas, Brazil. These individuals were on the forest floor, approximately 50 m from a rivulet, inside a forest remnant, nearly 100 m from the coastal shore. Advertisement and territorial calls of two males were recorded using a Marantz cassette tape recorder (PMD222) equipped with an external directional microphone (Audiotecnica AT835b) positioned approximately 50 cm from the calling male. Recordings were deposited in FNJV (FNJV12681 and 12685). All recordings were digitized at 22 kHz of frequency sampling and 16 bits of resolution for standardize the analyzed audio files. Vocalizations were analyzed with Raven Pro 1.4 (Bioacoustic Research Program, 2011) . We analyzed such acoustic properties: Note duration (s), Minimum frequency (Hz), Peak of dominant frequency (Hz), Maximum frequency (Hz), and Frequency bandwidth (as maximum subtracted by minimum) (Hz). Spectral measurements were obtained using a FFT (Fast Fourier Transform) of 1024. For acoustic measurements, we selected the calls using the spectrogram. The acoustic traits analyzed and the respective Raven functions used for measurements are present in the Suppl. material 1, Table S1 . Figures were prepared with FFT of 256, with 50 % of overlap in a Hann window. Power spectrums for individual notes were generated in the software Goldwave v6.24, using the spectrum filter function. No filtering was applied in the spectrograms.
One-Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was performed with post hoc test of Fisher LSD (Least Significant Difference), for comparing notes duration among different populations. We carried the analysis in the software Statistica, where we adopted the significance level of 0.05.
Results
The advertisement call of all populations is composed by one single note, generally repeated inside a sequence with discrete intervals (Figure 2a) . Notes are composed of one or two fused pulses.
Many males (60 %) presented interval between notes decreasing along the sequence (Figure 2b and c), with stronger patterns most observed in calls of males from Alagoas. Female amplectant call sequence presents the same structure. A slight spectral modulation can be observed between notes for both call types. However, the call produced by females has more pronounced spectral modulations ( Figure  3) . Advertisement calls from different regions had distinct band frequency occupation: calls from Rio de Janeiro (Southeastern) are lower (not overlapping) than calls from populations of Northeastern Brazil (Figure 2 ). In addition, we found difference (One-Way ANOVA, F (4,308) = 27.888; P < 0.0001, followed by Fisher LSD: Suppl. material 1, Table S2 ) between the note duration of the population of Alagoas and all others (shorter in Alagoas), and between the population of Ituberá and all others (intermediate between Alagoas and all others) (Suppl. material 1, Figure S1 ). A clinal variation on notes duration was observed, in which southern populations has longer notes than northern populations.
Male aggressive calls are different from advertisement and female amplectant calls since they are composed by a single multi-pulsed note (Figure 3) . In two occasions, we registered males combining aggressive calls among sequences of advertisement calls. A detailed comparison of acoustic properties among these three types of calls and geographic variation among advertisement calls is available in the Table 1. 
Discussion
Although the comparisons are limited due to small sample sizes, these results do not corroborate the proposed synonymy between, at least, A. olfersioides and the northeastern populations (Verdade and Rodrigues 2007) . While the morphological data showed that these populations are cryptic, the observed variation on frequency band and note duration of the advertisement call represents a strong evidence that these populations are indeed, at least, three distinct species. This finding is in agreement with the suggested in Bokermann (1967) , who indicated possible acoustics differences in regards to temporal properties (interval between notes) between A. olfersioides and A. capixaba. As we did not have access to the recordings from the state of Espírito Santo, we now face different possible taxonomic resolutions: i) the populations from Bahia are attributed to A. capixaba, which is distinct from the northern populations, which should be A. alagoanus; or ii) the populations from Bahia represents a new species, considering the population in Rio de Janeiro as A. olfersioides, in Alagoas as A. alagoanus, and in Espírito Santo as A. capixaba (for which we did not have call recordings). The clinal variation on note duration give margins for both interpretations. If our evidence is questionable, due to the limited sample size, we stress the need of further recordings (mainly from Southeast populations) coupled with molecular analysis to increase resolution in the taxonomy of the Atlantic Forest Rocket Frogs. Targeting these populations in future studies are critical, as if the different populations are considered distinct species, the occurrence range of A. olfersioides will be restricted to the state of Rio de Janeiro, where declines and local extinctions were reported (Weygoldt 1989 , Verdade 2010 , Carvalho et al. 2017 ). In such case, A. olfersioides conservation status (today considered as "Least Concern") would change to "Vulnerable", and A. capixaba, and A. alagoanus would be considered as "Data Deficient", as currently is classified in the Brazilian list of Threatened Species (MMA 2014). Therefore, this evaluation is not only of taxonomic interest, but may also reflect directly in anuran (and Atlantic Forest) conservation.
Some congeneric species present similar advertisement calls, with one note repeated several times in a discrete interval. It is the case in A. algorei Barrio-Amorós & Santos, 2009 , A. flaviventris Melo-Sampaio, Souza & Peloso, 2013 , A. goianus (Bokermann, 1975 , A. magnussoni Lima, Simões & Kaefer, 2014 , A. masniger (Morales, 2002 ), and A. nidicola (Caldwell & Lima, 2003 ) (Barrio-Amorós and Santos 2009 , Bastos et al. 2011 , Tsuji-Nishikido et al. 2012 , Lima et al. 2014 . However, many other species may present a complex call composed by a series of notes, as we can find in A. brunneus (Cope, 1887 ), A. crombiei (Morales, 2002 ), A. femoralis (Boulenger, 1884 , A. granti (Kok, MacCulloch, Gaucher, Poelman, Bourne, Lathrop & Lenglet, 2006) , A. grillisimilis Simões, Sturaro, Peloso & Lima, 2013 , A. kingsburyi (Boulenger, 1918 ), A. myersi (Pyburn, 1981 , A. paleovarzensis Lima, Caldwell, Biavati & Montanarin, 2010, and A. talamancae (Cope, 1875) (Kok et al. 2006 , Castillo-Trenn and Coloma 2008 , Simões et al. 2008 , Simões and Lima 2011 , Simões et al. 2013 , Lechelt et al. 2014 , Lima et al. 2014 .
A modulated interval between notes (decreasing intervals between notes during the call) observed mainly in the advertisement calls of northeast males and in the female call has not been observed in other species, except for A. talamancae (Lechelt et al. 2014) . A similar frequency modulation observed among notes in the advertisement call of all populations was observed in the advertisement call of A. femoralis and A. paleovarzensis from Central and South-West Brazilian Amazonia Lima 2012, Simões et al. 2008) . Therefore, this genus is interesting and useful for testing the evolution of call structure.
Female calls (with intraspecific social context) are present in more than 50 species belonging to 12 families (Preininger et al. 2016) . Our study extends this information to an additional family, providing the first female call in Aromobatidae. Females may use acoustic signals in four social contexts: advertisement, courtship, aggressiveness (Preininger et al. 2016) , and defense (Toledo and Haddad 2009) . Although a female calling during amplexus was registered, the signal's social function is not clear and should still be the subject of observations and future playback experiments. Except for the pronounced spectral modulation, female calls are similar to advertisement calls of males from the same population. Emerson and Boyd (1999) suggested that in species where females vocalize during courtship, the calls might have evolved by a preexisting pathway that appears to be common to both sexes. Similarity between male and female calls are common (Bosch and Márquez 2001) ; however, female calls are generally less intense (in sound pressure levels) and of shorter duration than male advertisement calls (Tobias and Kelley 1987, Preininger et al. 2016) .
Aggressive calls in anurans are generally different from advertisement calls in a temporal structure, and sometimes the aggressive calls are considered adjustments of the male advertisement call (Wells 2007, Wells and Schwartz 2007) . As in the Atlantic Forest Rocket Frog, the aggressive calls of A. caeruleodactylus (Lima and Caldwell 2001) are shorter and louder than their advertisement calls (Lima et al. 2002) . Therefore, it is possible that this pattern is conserved in congeneric species.
The current study presents novel acoustic information about five distinct populations of the Atlantic Forest Rocket Frogs, which may stimulate further comprehensive studies focusing on the taxonomy and systematics of the Atlantic Forest populations or even among the Neotropical congenerics. Bioacoustic characterization of different populations has been proven to be useful for both taxonomy and conservation (e.g. Méndez-Cárdenas et al. 2008 , Forti et al. 2016 , Köhler et al. 2017 . That is especially relevant for the populations considered presently as they are already categorized as threatened (MMA 2014) , population declines have been reported (Weygoldt 1989 , Verdade 2010 , Carvalho et al. 2017 , and the Atlantic Forest itself is one of the biodiversity hotspots in the world (Myers et al. 2000) .
